AIEC Offices
Gogerddan
Penrhyncoch
Aberystwyth
Ceredigion
SY23 3EB

Office Accommodation

01970621809 / innovate@aber.ac.uk

Resident Member Associate Member

Virtual Member

A fully furnished office with

A fully furnished, shared office

Access to AIEC’s network and

telephone landline and 24/7

space and dedicated telephone

online community as well as

electronic access to the office

landline. 40 hours electronic

meeting rooms when visiting

building with unlimited

access to the office building per

campus and a trading address

working hours. Each resident

month during working hours

with secure postal storage.

member will have a lockable

with heating, electricity,

private office with heating,

censored lighting, security and

electricity, censored lighting,

secure high speed internet

security and secure high

and Wi-Fi.

speed internet and Wif-Fi.
Associate members will also
Resident members will also

have 4 hours free access to high

have free access to high quality

quality meeting room facilities,

meeting room facilities, break-

break-out spaces including a

out spaces including a shared

shared kitchen area and on site

kitchen area and on site café,

café and a dedicated car parking

and a dedicated car parking

space

space.

Benefits:
Benefits:
 A light, spacious and newly
renovated, professional
private office
 Full time presence in a
community of businesses
and scientists
 Co-location with AIEC Team
 Move straight in and start
to work immediately
 Access to events on
Campus
 Your company advertised
on the ‘Residents’ area of
the AIEC website
 Cleaning and maintenance
included
 Refuse and recycling facilities

 A designated desk when
working on or visiting the
Campus
 Co-location with AIEC Team
 Move straight in and start to
work immediately
 Access to events on Campus
 A trading address and
professional work
environment
 Your company advertised on
the AIEC website
 Cleaning and maintenance
included
 Refuse and recycling facilities

Benefits:
 A trading address and
secure postal mail storage
 Your company advertised
on the ‘Virtual Members’
area of the AIEC website
 Access to Meeting Rooms facilities charged at 50%
discount on standard
rates - bookable, subject
to availability

